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DEFYING HYDROPHOBIA.Miscellaneous. exposed to a fixed temperature, the
vials with the suspended marrow, a
modified Papin's digester and some
instruments for trepanning and secur

The Experience of aWashington riTCAPITA I, PltlZE, 975 oooaa
Tickets only 95. ftbare la proportion.Doctor in Pasteur's La- - -

boratory.
FATHER IS GETTING WELL.

"My daughters say : , ;
"How much better jfather is since he used

Hop Bitters." . . ,
ing me marrow.

At present the number of patients
under the care of Mr. Pasteur is hardDr. Dudley Morgan, writing fromHe is getting well alter nis iuu sunenngr

from a disease declared incurable. Faris to a friend, says: -"And we are so glad that ne ushju your mi-- ly above thirty,' and of the 300 so far
treated, all, with the exception of one,1,200 "1 was led from my daily routine ofters." A Lady of Utica, N.x.Oats.

Oats.
hospital clinics to the laboratory of

Bushels White Spring Seed
Bushels Black Spring Seed I wrice This as a

Token of the great appreciation I have1,700 JMr. Fasteur, principally by the desire
to see how some of my fellow country
men were faring under "the treatmentof your Hop

Louisiana State lotteiy Company.
Wt 4 Mr6y oertojy that k n ! mrramt

menu for mil Uu Momlklf and (Quarterly Oravingt
ij Uu Lcuirianm SttaU LnUn y4 i pr
on mmnaff mn4 control tkt rani UumtHvrt a. 4

that UU sam mrt ctndmeud mnlk kamsty,fmim. u,iin (fOvd fmttk Unomrct mu mm wt mutk itto mm tkit eertf.emU, mUk
'if t nttmcktd. in iU mdnrrtwnmtt "

of the well known ' savant. This one
visit served only to give me an idea of1,200 Bushels White Corn. ,

600 Bushels Seed Bice.
Bitters. I was afflicted

With inflammatory rheumatism ! ! !

, For nearly ..
'' '

Seven years, and rio medicine seemed
to do me any '

his treatment and to kindle a desire to
become more familiarized with what
then seemed mere speculation. It is 0 S tm mW

whose delay in appearing was too
much prolonged, and in whom the
symptoms had already appeared, have
been radically preserved from the dis-
ease. In attaiuing this end, Mr. Pas-
teur rids the universe of one of the
most fearful and agonizing deaths
which can befall man, and not only
does he render us proof against hy-
drophobia, but also carries relief to
the chief originator and continuer of
the disease, the dog. .By' the- same
method of treatment that ofinoculat-in- g

the animal jwith the weakest to
the strongest virus he protects him
not only from all resulting dauger
from the bite of a rabid animals, but
renders powerless the action of the

only after many visits that one can
claim a knowledge of the subject and

-';...Good Ul j 4. "

Until I tried two bottles of your Hop
Bitters, and 'to my surprise I am as well tne short description which follows

may clear up some hitherto obscure
points. ;

to-da- y as ever I was. I nope ,

Near the normal school in the
You may nave abunaant success

"In this great and'
Valuable medicine :

Anyone! , wishing to know more
"Quartier Latin," in a building onewnnT.r.RAT.Tl PrRAIN AO HAY DEALERS. story mi height, is the laboratory ofvv s

-- Pri,PJ finmntod to1 meet Northern or Western Markets. Write or Call for Postal Quotations. about my cure ? r IV the undersigned Banks otid Banker!mch8-- tf Mr. Pasteur, lou enter by a large
iron gate, and at the far end of the will fay all Prites drawn on The LouisianaCan learn by addressing me, su. al.

Williams, 1103 16th street, Wash., D.O. State Lotteries tohtct may be tresemed atyard your attention is naturally at-
tracted by the numerous faces at the our counters.1 1ST STORE!- rf" "O TP. feA L- - I

I consider
--Your

virus of hydrophobia, even if brought
within immediate contact with the
brain.

Like all great discoveries the meth-
ods of procedure are extremely simple,
and we can but hope that his demon-
strations, which at present writing
seem conclusive, will very soon be
adopted by the whole world as the
only rational means of preventing
hydiophobia."

Remedy the best remedy in existence
For Indigestion, kidney

j Complaint

"And nervous debility. I have j ust"
Returned

windows, and the air of haste which
prevails among all those within the
room. Coming soou to the door which
opened directly into the waiting room
of Mr. Pasteur, I sent in my card and
was very soon requested to enter his
private room, where he was conduct

J. H.OGLESBV,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

SAMUEL II. KENNEDY,
Pres. State NatiotalBank.

A. BALDWIN,
Pres. New Orleans National Bank.!

!
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50 BARRELS FLOUR (all grades). "From the south in a fruitless search for

ing the inoculations. The waitinghealth, and find that your bitters are do
ing me moreHE WH Y M T L L E R. Manager.

Utnr for --dncatlocitl and Obaiitahle parpoaairoom, which I had just left, was pack10
10

SACKS COFFEE.

BARRELS SUGAR.
i

COCOANUTS.
Pianos. Organs Sheet Music, Music; Books, &c, &c. HO W MILLIONAIRES BATHE.

Good ! Than anytning eise,
A month ago I was extremely
"Emaciited ! ! !"

ed to overcrowding with all kinds of
humanity. Here were the rich and

- - lih of f 1.0 (X Oto wbl h m reserve,
'and ot over 5Mi,ooo aa Mace o added.

By an imrwbclmlnjr popular mt r tranrhli
aa made a part of the pretest State Uonrtlto- -1 AAA1VUV I And scarcelv able to walK. now l am The Bath-Roo- m of the Vanderbilts

and Others. t'.oo adoptod December 3d, A. D., ISTf
SOUTHEUN ' DISTRIBUTING AGENT FOR

BOOSEY &C0., LONDON. SCHXJBERTH &OmLEIPSIC.
the poor, the old and the young, the
native and foreign, all waiting

THEIR DAILY INOCULATION.
Gaininc strength ! and "Flesh !"1000 P01?NDS PLAIN CANDY. The nly Lottery ever voted on and enAnd hardly a day passes but what I am dorsed by the people of any State.I nRRlNS from Eight Leading Makes to Select From, j

From the New York Star.
The millionaire's bath-roo- m marksWhen 1 entered the private room IPIANOS from

$175,00 to $1000.00 I $48.00 m $500.00. ROXES TOBACCO.

CIGARS.
50

5000 was at once surprised to hear several
complimented on my improved appear-
ance, and it is all due to Hop

Bitters ! J. Wickliffe Johnson,
Wilmington, Del

PIANOS the age. Nothing so gives the sign of
material prosperity of the country, the
growth of luxury, the indulgence ofCHAS.-- M. STIEFF,

HENRY F. MILLER & SONS,
EMERSON, WESER BRO.

STEINWAY,

It never tcate or postpones.
llaOraad Hlnarlff Nomher Drw1na takapUfr moathl, and the Extraordinary Draw-

ings regularly every three months instead of
Sini-Annuai- ly as heretofore, bcginniDjc
March. 18K6.

A fIM.Klll OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
A FOKTUNK. FOURTH C1HAND DRAWING
CLASS I, IN Til K ACADKMY OF MUSIC.
NKW ORLEANS, TIT KS DAY, Ap II 13, 188(1

1!) I t Monthly Drawintr

the senses, in the past tew years"None genuine without a bunch of gTeen
Hons on the white label. Shun all the vi le, poi

J0 BOXES SOAP.

2Q BOES STARCH.

2Q GROSS MATCHES.

BARRELS PIGS FEET

IMJ6saa&s !' ws mm
l'ft "M jll'JJ- jVsg""

there have been placed in private resisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their dences a halt-doze- n bath-room- s that--ORGANS name.
are veritably palatial.

of the inmates speaking very excited-
ly in English. The discussion seemed
to be between a veterinary surgeon
from a southern state, who told me he
had been bitten by a dog and "the
people had hustled him off to Paris be-
fore he well knew where he was," and
an Irishman from New Jersey, who,
bejng then in his 75th day, since he
had been bitten, was much afraid that
Mr. Pasteur, for the sake of experi-
menting, would inoculate him with the
strongest virus. Mr. Pasteur is about

The famous bath-roo- m in the palace
of r outainbleau was modelled afterHAMS md

.
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railway1000 P0UNDS N C

SHOULDERS the Chenonceaux bath of Louis XVI.
CAPITAL PRIZE 375,000

100,000 Tictels at Five Dollar. Each.

Fractions, in Fifth in pntportion

BURDETT, TABER AND SOUTHERN GEM.

Catftloftte by Mail, Free.
PLrlNOSNF

Sold for Cash or on Easy Installment Plans.

ALSO for his Queen, Marie Antoinette. The
CONDENSED TIME TABLE AO. 13. bath is iu an alcove of the ante-room- ,

and is just large enough for its pur
M0DAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1885

I.I8T Of PR1ZRS.
1 CAPITAL IMUZE
1 do do
1 do do
2 PRIZES OF ffiOOO

Chickens and Eggs always on hand lower than
you can buy them in the City.

43-Ca- ll on us before you buy. Respectfully,

R. C. HOLMES & CO.
Goldsboxo, N. C, mchll.--tf

poses. The walls are panelled in large
mirrors of beveled glass, and on thesenve reet seven or eignt incues in

all Letters, Orders or Communications of any kind to height, with hair as yet somewhat 5are painted cupids with gailands of
lace above, around, and each as ifdark, and wearing a closely trimmed

MAIL AND PASSENGER TKAIN9 NORTH BOUND.

Leave Bennettsville, S. C, 8:30 A. M.
" Shoe Heel, N. C, 9:50 "

Fayetteville, 12:25 P.M.
" Sanford. " 2:25 "

..$75,000
.. 23,000
.. 10.000
.. 12.0(0

, . 10,000
... 10.000
... 10.0110
... 20.000
,.. :.( x)
... 25.0IW
. . . 25,000

beard. In his walk is distinctly ob:nChl-t- f Manager Carolina Music House, (Lock Box TOO.) Goldsboro, N. C. about to leap from the air to earth

do aioo .
do 1000
do W

do aw...
do 100
do M
do 25 ,

APPROXIMATION I'HIZER.

servable as paralysis, from the effects" Ore Hill, "
" "Liberty,

This brings us directlv to tne
The late Mr. W. H. Vandei bill'sof an hemiphlegic stroke some years

10
20

100
300
MX)

1000

9

9

bath-roo- m is panelled in mirrors, but
over these is painted a delicate lace Approximation Prizes of $750... fl,7.V)

4.500
2,250

ao ao olike design that is exquisite in effect, do do 2j0..
and destroys the power of the glass for

Arrive at Greensboro, " 6:00

IW Dinner at Fayetteville.

MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS SOUTH BOUND.

Leave Greensboro, N. C, 9:50 A.M.
Liberty, " 11:05 "

" Ore Hill, " 12:00 M.
" Sanford, " 1:45 P. M.
" Fayetteville, " x 4:00 "

Shoe Heel. " 6:15 "
Arrive Bennettsville, " 7:30 "

reflection. Its magnificence, however, 17 Prizes, amounting to .....$265,500
w.'iK.ttiioii tor rtcti to c!abi should ho madeis exceeded by the bath-roo- m of his

ly to tho office or the Company in New or- -"" .'!.'. !.'I-L- .', "" - - ' -- gL -Jil!Li-l!- L
y 'g -- 1.- ", l;

ago. The inoculations are carried on
by Dr. Graucher, of the "Ecole de
Medecine," under the direct supervis-
ion of Mr. Pasteur. Each patient as
he enters is questioned as to his gen-
eral health and his record as to the
number of inoculations he has received
is examined. The hypordemic syringe
is then taken, and from one of the
vials of virus, of which there are a
number containing different strengths,
a syringe is drawn up and injected
under the

.
skin of the patient,

rr
general- -

ib-- l B.
Kr farther Information write clearly, RlTlng
' .4.1 drees. POmTAI. NOTKN, Kxpresa Hon- -

y Oroerp, or Now Vorlc Exchange tn ordinaryE"Dinner at Sanford.
Frpic-ht- , and Passenger Train leaves BenPeoD e uer. currency by fcipre (an turns or ao ana

ipwur a at our expense) addroasedSViany
sou, Mr. W. K. Vanderbilt. The walls
here are panelled with mirrors, and on
these are painted apple blossoms, but
by no meaas so thickly as to obscure
the glass. The ceiling is in Henry II.
panels of white and gold, with horses
in the centre. The bath 's a solid
block of marble, and the water issues
from swans, as iu that of the chateau

nettsville Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
New Orleans, I.a.

r iU. A. DAUPHIN,
at 2:30 p.m., arriving at snoeneeiai 4:p.
m., and Fayetteville at 8 p. m.

Leaves Fayetteville on Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 6:30 a. m.. Shoe Hetl at 10 a. YVaahtagtOD, D. lly over the epigastrium, lo gainAre acquainted with the Perplexities and Vexations caused by Chairs

brtakino- - and coming apart, on' account of the " Glue Fastening " some idea of the preparation ol this

r

yy
i

.
i :

HatB P. 0. B-3H3- Crders Payalile andfluid, and how, from simple experi
m., and arrives at Bennettsville at j- - ra.- -

Freight and Passenger Train North leaves
Fayetteville daily at 8 a. m.. (connecting at
Sanford with Freitrht and Passenger Trains toTh;s trouble is obviate ! in theused.ually

of Chenonceaux. Above the bath is a
niche with a marble Venus prepared
for the bath. There is a Pompeian

us auiMsRc2isterdLett:rsl3Kaleigh), leaves Sanford at u:rfu a. nu, ana ar
ments on the interior animals, Mr.
Pasteur was led to believe that he had
discovered a prophylactic against hy-

drophobia, you should revert to his
rives at Greensboro at 5:40 p. m.

T.nnves Greensboro daily at 5 a- - m., leaves NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.table of marble, beautifully carved,
and a toilet adioininer of EcaillonSanford at H:15 a. m., and arrives at Fayette- -liennaM Wood Chair!

i

marble.researches as tar back as lso.:, when
he obtained in a small receptacle some ATTEKUON !

villeat2:40P.m. w. M. S. DUN,
JNO. M. ROSE, Gen'l Sup't

Gen'l Pass. Ag't. --tf Mr. Henry Marquand has modelled
his bath after the luxurious room m
in Jerome Bonaparte's superb houseFOR WHICH WE ARE- -

in Paris. In this the bath is sunk, Farmers and dinnersNOTICE. Porapeiiah fashion, in the floor, andSole Agents for Eastern Carolina!
above the ceiling is a beautiful summer
sky. Mr. Marquand has had his walls

Having received the agency for thewainscoted witn cream-coiore- a ines

of the saliva of a rabid dog. This sal-

iva he injected into a rabbit, and in
the course of a few weeks the rabbit
died. He took part of the ppinal
marrow of this rabbit, dissolved it in
sterilised bouillon and trepaining the
skull of another rabbit injected the
prepared fluid beneath the dura matter
of outer membrane of the brain. In
this second rabbit all the symptoms of
hydrophobia appeared with greater
virulence and in much less time than
in the case of the first rabbit, the
animal dying of sheer exhaustion on

in Massive
and Great

The wood for this Furniture is Bent
Pieces, by which it Possesses Lightness Above these is a painted frieze, repre-

senting flowers springing from a hedge Cclh M Mmmmrow; the arch of the ceiling springs
from this frieze. This is given theFive Cold and Two Silver Medals, for the counties of Wayne, Sampson, Du-

plin, Greene, Lenoir and Johnston, we

Strength, also, Neatness and . Elasticity ; the beparate
Parts being Connected by Screws, and are Entirely
Without Glue. .

Call and Examine Styles and Prices!

semblance of the sky, across which
birds are skimmine. The marble bath would respectfully invite tne attention oi
is sunk several feet in the floor, and is

awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the In-

ventions Exposition of London.
The superiority of Coraline over horn

or whalebone has now been demonstrated

Ginners and Fanners to their usefulness
the thirteenth day. With part of the reached by a descent of several steps. Th are highly recommended and
spinal marrow of the second rabbit bo it is said that, exclusive of the artist's '
followed the same method with a third, work. Mr. Marquand's bath-roo- m cost SUPPLY A LONG-FEL- T WAUT.Remember That We Sell All Kinds of Furniture on the Easy Instalment Plan. by over fivejj years' experience. It is more

durable, rnore pliable, more comfortable,
and never breaks.

4.000.fouith and so on until he obtained a
virus, which had become more virulent Every G inner and Fanner should haveThe bath-roo- m of Mrs. Seward

one.Avoid cieap imitations made of variousOEIOYALL, BORDER & CO., kinds of crd. None are genuine unless
Webb's house is like a cave of white
marble. Walls, ceiling and bath are
all of marble, and the only variation

Parties expecting further credit, must
pay their bills upon presentation. It re-

quires money to run my business.' ' rx TV i pvffp'a Pri?AT.TTiE" 19 minted
For prices and particulars call on or

address

HENRY LEE & CO., .
--tfWest Centre Street, UOLUStfUitu, jn.feblW on inside of steel cover. of tint is in the silver fixtures.

The bath-room- s in the billiard house
Respectfully,

T. B. PARKER,
Opposite Post Omce.'

are conceived in a different way. To Wholesale Grocers,
FOR SALf BY ALL LEADIN8 MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway. New York City. au20tfD R. A. SMITH'S RUa STORE!

by successive inoculations and which
would kill a rabbit in seven days or
drive the strongest of us

RAVING MAD WITHJN A WEEk.

From the spinal cord of this last
rabbit, he takes small bits of marrow
and suspends them in little flasks, in
which the air is kept perfectly dry by
caustic potash. The atmosphere ot
these flasks, which is dry and kept at
a constant temperature, has a
weakening effect upon the virus,
and. in proportion to the number of

each chamber is attached a large,
lofty bath-roo- m with mosaic floors,
walls lined with white enamelled tiles,

Goldsboro, N. C. jan4-- tt

HEADQUARTERS
A WEEK'S READING FREE 1to visit Drug Store .on Walnut Street, one

When you are in Goldsboro be sure my
will find a Large and First Class Stock ol

door East of the Post Office, where you
-- FOK-porcelain-line- d bath and marble toilet,

and instead of works of art the distinwrittiw FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.t guishing feature is the exposure of all
3end your name and the name and address of five ItFreshHorfolfcOYE is--AT the plumbing.;hbors or friends on a postalor your nei?0 eet free for yourself andcard ana

days, the proportions of marrow arem
Kfi 'HE1 i-- 1 "The Proper Study of Mankind is Man,w I take pleasure in informing my friends, and .

tho public generaly, that I have od my

each of them a spcounen copy oi

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

The "Atlanta Constitution
OYSTER SALOON!For the next 30 Days I will Sell

1!

says the illustrious Pope. If he had in-

cluded woman in the list, he would have
been nearer the truth,, if not so poetical.
Dr. R. V. Pierce has made them both a
li'e studv. especially woman, and the pe-- 1

vTt door to John W. Edwards' Sample Boom,
and opposite the Messenger office, where I willats,r Bon-nets- , i;aps,

P

o
be pleased to meet mem. jibviuk iuuuj

Feathers, Shawls, experience in me uusinaw, m mm vui,fears satisfied that Icarfiot bo surpassed Jn
serving' them to suit. , '

allowed to remain exposed m tne
flasks, accordingly, do they become
less virulent. "When Mr. Pasteur wish-

es to inoculate a patient, he makes a
small section of the marrow suspend-
ed in the different flasks, taking al-

ways the marrow which has been ex-

posed to the dry air for the longest
time, which is to say twelve to fifteen
days, and mixing it, with broth
enough for one syringe full, gives the
patient his inital inoculation. On the
appearance of the same patient the
npxt dav he eroes through the same

tWFamilies supplied by the Measure at the

culiar derangements to which her delicate
system is liable. Many women in the
land who are acquainted with Dr. Pierce
only through his-4Favorit-

e Prescription,"
bless him with all their hearts, for he has

"UNCLE REWJS'S" Word-Famo- us

Sketches of the Plan,
tation Darkey.

"BILL ARP'S" Humorous Let-
ters for the Home and Hearth
Stone. '

"DCTCV U UII Tftll'C" mA.m

OUR

THREE

HUMOROUS

WRITERS

Patent Medicines, Soaps, Combs, -

Brushes, and Toilet Articles rtKv I p S
Lowest Market Price.
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drenls Merino Vests,
m. ryi return Thanks to the Generous Public

for past favors, and hope ty strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of the same.brought them the panacea for all those1

Ltures told in "Cracker" Dialed W. L. EDWARDS.chronic ailments peculiar to their sex;
snch as leucorrhoea. prolapsus and other

Goldsboro, N.C Sept.
displacements, ulceration, "internal fe-

ver." bloatiDer. tendencv to internal can
iS Visa iff JfQBvn Casomra I CALL AND SEE PRICES!

Respectfully, -
cer, and other ailments. Price reduced to PLANS AND ESTIMATES

FORTas &B8V S 0 stJW

IVar Stories, Sketches of TraTel, Newt.
Poems, Fun, AdTentore, "The Farm,"

The Household, Correspondence,
A World of Instruction and Entertainment!

Twelre Pages. The Brightest and Best Weekly.
Pleases every member of the Family.
SEND A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, PREE

Address. "The Conhitixtion. Atlanta. Ga.

one dollar. By druggists.. . . . ' i ' v. viHninn TiPTH.rtTnpiit. and the Drug Store it

House Building!Mrs. E. W. Moore.
Goldsboro N. C. Feb. ll-t- f A friend of ours, absent on a trip to

WftsViinirtoTi. writes that he has been"no nnrm nuunc is uiviusu iu kiio -

operation, only using a virus one day
younger, and so a little stronger. At
the end of ten to twelve days the pa-

tient receives with impunity the ino-

culation of the strongest virus, or that
which if he had received on his first
appearance would have with more
certainty given him hydrophobia than
the bite of a rabid dog.- - It is by this
gradual and slow process that Mr.
Pasteus accustoms the system to re-

ceive harmlessly the hypordermic in- -

and In all its branches, complete or In de-
tail, includingall through the national capital

considerable of his own.MdPTTIKDlB I "I've Got nn ofl My List." wnnvMMSTOKE
II PlUtU MIIUIM Willi

TM7 Office is in the rear of my Store, and all calls. In either city or. country,
prompt attention.

n P HASKITT & SON,
$2.50 ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Are you disturbed at ntetat and broken of
rest by a sick child suffering and crying

With oain of cutting teeth? If so, send at

Busbee's New Form Book,
Allen's Forty Lessons in Book

keeping,
Iron Work, Wood Work,

Tinning t Qas Fitting and Plumbing,
The undersigned having duly qualified

as Executor on the estate of J; J. Elmore,
a ViotqVi-o- - Tintifipa n.11 rwrsnns hav

1-5-
0 jections of the strongest virus or the

1.50 hit nf the most rabid animal. WlNSLOW'8nnm nd oret a bottle of MRS.Miss Cleveland's Book,
Children Teethino. Plastering, Painting and Glazing in fact,8TBCP TOKSooth inqTh hnnillon broth of which T haveing claims ? against said estate to present Chamber's Encyclopedia, 10 vols, ao.UO

1.50 Its value is incalculable. ii wm reueve for anything required for the erection o. , . . , , 1..FUMERAIi BIRBCTOR
., r , ttw Too nn.. Goldsboro, N. C.

thpm to tne unaersienea, uuiy uuw!mi'p.i.woMuiiu,j;i
ino gicai V ' and diarrhoea, rejrulates GOrnamentaianaMonumeniaiurannprfectlv sterile by submitting it to a it c"i?!L"r .nd'howels. cures wind colic, ufr, mmnn tAnA wnrku anialtr.

cated, on dr before the 15th day of Febru-
ary, 1887, br this notice will be plead in

nr nf their recovery. All persons in
m Tt.Mi ri rvrr n . 1 1 1 iiit-ssi-s. iicui i "vv r
,1 W U LUUia 1 '

Miss Alcott's "Little Women" series, 1.50
Red-Lin-e Poets, handsome, only 1.00
Sam Jones' Sermons and Sayings, 1.00
Shannon's Files, at manufacturer's prices.
Binding Cases, ditto.

Ligh degree of tempejaturefor some -"-JJ-igfSS'M .At my U shop, we do all Krts of to
OTJB STOCK OP twenty mmuies auu tucu icluv , MUn wiwsiw'BSooTHiNoSTBCProBJUHiiv- - work, roonng, occ vvoou wors, aasu,

iMallic Cloth Covered and Wcoi Cases and Caskets I
etc., on short notice.flasks which contain tne Douiuon anu DREN TeetHino is pleasant to tne w&wu doors,and best

debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment

j R. E. ELMORE, Executor.
Goldsboro j N. C, Feb. 15, 1886-6- w

the preripttonof one of the oldest
i -- i r, nhirBiriftnii in the Unitedra Viprmfitirallv sealed to an oven HILTON HABDING.

States, and Is for sale by all drujrsts through- -where the temperature is continued,
Vmt at a much less deeree.Here they are out the woria. nice wuu, ij.jy

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

SCHOOL B00I
March 26, 1885.--ly

IDSJSITISTIIR." !
A.GENTS FOR NOTICE CJ kept until decanted for the general use

of dissolving the marrow, which is then B O I X--i .The undersigned bavinff duly qualified AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES. DR. H. D. HARPER,Work Guaranteed.SS5S I will take pleasure in ordering any
Book or other article in my line that 1 itlNHTON. IN?. O..

Offers his pxoiioui servlcea to the ciumav not have in stocK. leave your or

injected by means of a hypordermic
syringe into the tissues of the abdo-

men.
In the basement are several rooms

where ail his experimenting and pre-

parations of the virus aie made. The
first room is

A nice line of Papers, Envelopes, Pens,
Pencils, Inks, and in fact everything usu-
ally found in a first-clas- s Bookstore.

by mail receive prompt at-

tention.

D. P. HASKITT SON. zees of tuns ton ana aaiacent coonuw.Goldsboro ders as early as possible.
declO- - J. B. WHITAKER, Jb.'86. fJan. 28. Has recently nitea up an or--

flee with all fffL'i modern tonve- -

as Administrator of the estate of John C.
Bridgers, deceased, hereby notifies all per-

sons having claims against said estate to
present them-t- o him on or before the
20th day of February, 1887, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate are
ouested td make immediate payment.

N. B. HOOD,
Feb. 19, 1886-6- W Administrator.

7 V WHITAKES'S BOOHSTOKJS.
Ian28-t- fTTTMTcs CL1WTOW HOTEL alencee, and is enaDiei to ao

Jirork with comfort and dispa ch. He hasFILLED WITH SMALL CAGZS,THTTTTIDTO I HUH O CLINTON. N. C. made Operative Dentistry filling, clean
ing, extracting, treating, c, a specialtyTTIiVT O A T TT' T from two and a half to three feet square

J1 Xu j r ' 1 nj 1 in which are kept the animals intend
The present Proprietor baa rented this prop

- jr"i.w wA ra(nfiM nf t&Akinff it a oomforta for several years, ana u connaeni oi giv-
ing tatbfaction. Call and examine hieGOOD HIDK3, m9i KTt ri tnhlM friends and theI can and will Pay More 'for iJ.u:. Pu-- I am the rarcnasmS outfit. Office In Opera Hons pSO- -sHobBaruBiMel

ed for the expenmeuis,- - ouu
which are obtained the virus for ino-

culating. : The rabbit seems to be the
favorite, for, by, experimentation, it

Gre IravelltK and$t- - ha accordingly been
thotoug&ly renovteJdx madeln every-w- ay

Nimble, and the cMrjre.will conform to theLargest HideBousemBostoafCOMMISSION,r.v OET MY

half(3i) miles from Goldsboro, and con-
taining filty five (55) acres.

Terms: --One half cash balance at 12STILL IN OPERATION.
--Tlfmotto :U7r&hvyrv.rt tfuuxanhas proven more suscepiiDie to ine

noison. the i symptoms manifesting
. . J. and months, secured by mortgage ana max the

r3yTeams
durpondent oiai. Raisins, Currants, Citron, Dates,
alwayi i for the railroad and U'. tU)handat , , . .

In the county. .. ' I 'J - '-

-i;
oStSS themselves mneh iooner than in any

gill per -- imnino- rooms
have aeen all the

Call land .ee me, after you.boat;tsrma is worth thinking aTJtrr"JryZ h. wPU-kntfw- n ton-- 1 bearing interest at ei for all points
neauv ""xi --j ---- - - w?nt, vmt. For particulars aDDiy WlOilAM E. BASS,TTInrVnnt What I i

am UOWS Attorney. - containing his various cnemicai ap
octl5-t- f titeam BakeJ ames ju i jartists,S2Tin rtrfroarlor in the Gregory House. W.-T- TORTOH, Jb irroprietor,aprS-t- fparatus, tne nermeucany caicu

1

JOSEPH IOAAOS.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer. ' dec34-- tf 1 luoiasDorojXi. xeu.i P. O. Box 489.

Goldsboro, N. C. jan7-t- f


